
ling the little bird returned to the nest so promptly that the 

first few times the camera could not he adjusted aid read\ 

for him until he was seated ag-ain. \\‘e were unable to get 

the pictures we wished until we arranged it so that one of us 

got the camera readv while the other evicted the bird. 

I made many trips to the nest after this, watching for the 

tinie that the eggs should hatch. 1 wzs planning to leave the 

vicinity for the summer soon, and hoped for studies and 

pictures of the feeding of the young before I went. The 

period of incubation proved so long that I began to fear that 

something hat1 happened to prevent the eggs from hatching. 

On June 13 the nest still contained eggs. On this date the 

nest was visited by several members of the Sew Haven Bird 

Club, ant1 all of them experienced the novel sensation of al- 

lowing the sitting- bird to peck their fingers. It was on this 

occasion that I obtained a photograph of this act, one of the 

ladies allowing her hand to be photographed as the bird 

~~eckctl at her fingers. 

Early on the next morning, June 14. I found that the eggs 

had final15 hatched. It was too late for me to get the studies 
of the feeding 1 had desired, but just in time for a note 011 

the period of incubation. Assm~ing- that the last egg was laid 

On Alay 30. Ivhich was most probable, the period of incuba- 

tion was fifteen days. This is a decitletlly long period for SO 

snlall a bird. and lcmger than that Of any other bird of its 

size with which I ani acquainted. 

I:\- s. s. \‘ISHEI<. 1’11.1). 

The iocation of Clay Count)- on the 1Iissouri River and 

crossed by the \7erndion River makes it a favorable area 

for the study of birds, there probably being a greater variety 

in this than in adjacent counties, while because the universit> 

is located here. more bird students have made ~extended ob- 



servations within this than in any other South Dakota county. 

The first to carry on bird studies in this area was F .V. Hay- 

den, the eminent geologist, who collected many birds “ near 

the mouth of the Vermilion River ” in May and June, 183-1- 

and 1855. His records are included in Elliot Coues’ classic 

” Birds of the Northwest ” (Washington, 1872). C. S. Ag- 

ersborg, in ” The ,4uk ” for 1885 gives a list of the birds 

of Southeastern Dakota. Of the 215 species included, most 

were observed in the vicinity of \‘ermilion, in or near which 

city Air. Agersborg had lived for several years. During the 

past ten years, three stntlents of the University of South Da- 

kota have made some study of the birds. Eenjamin Rowle! 

and IX. I-1. Sweet deserve special mention. Sheridan Jones 

also collected and mounted some specimens for the C’niversity 

Museum, but left no other record of his work. 

The following list has been compiled in part from data * 
furnished me by Rowley and Sweet, from Agersborg’s arti- 

title, and Hayden’s records, but it is chiefly the result of my 

observations in the area since i908, especially 1010-13, while 

a member of the faculty of the University. With the help 

of a motorcycle, the more favored localities could be visited 

frequently, and much more #effective work was possible that1 

in the case of less fortunate observers. Careful record5 of 

the migration, abundance, and nesting of the birds seen were 

made for the U. S. Eiological Survey, and numerous speci- 

mens were collected for the University RIuseum. 

Clay County can be divided into five districts : (1) The 

Missouri bottom land; (2) The valley of the Vermilion 

River; (3) The bluffs along these valleys, the ravines of 

which are especially distinctive; (,+) The nearly level upland 

or ” prairie ” ; (5) The rough land of the northeastern corner 

of the county. 

Most of the area is under cultivation. The chief exceptions 

are sand areas in the Missouri bottom, flooded areas (now 

however Iextensively drained by the recently completed “ big 

ditch “) in the Vermilion valley and the rough land along 

the bluffs. There are few small ponds on the upland level; 
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the one most frequently visited was “ Rose Lake,” situabed 
some nine miles northeast of Vermilion. 

The trees of the area are : (1) numerous planted groves of 
cottonwood, ash, ‘elm, box-elder, plum, and maple; (2) na- 
tive groves of the same species (except the maple) on the 
bottoms; (3) \\-oocls in the ravines where bur-oak, bass\\-ood, 
hackberry, and coffee-tree supplement the species just men- 
tioned. 

The more abundant birds nesting in the treeless portion of 
the upland are the Western Meadowlark, Marsh Hawk, Sen- 
nett’s Nighthawk, Bobolink, Cowbird, Western Grasshopper 
Sparrow and Dickcissel. 

The birds most frequently found nesting in upland groves 
are the Western Mourning Dove, Sparrow Hawk, Flicker, 
Red-headed Woodpecker, Kingbird, Least Flycatcher, Crow, 
Cronzed Grackle, Orchard Oriote, Baltimore Oriole, Gold- 
finch, Lark Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, Rose-breasted Gros- 
beak, White-rumped Shrike, Yellow \I’arbler. Catbird, 11Test- 
ern House 1;l_ren, Erown Thrasher, Robin. 

Jn addition to those found in upland groves, the following 
nest commonly in the groves along the rivers: !Western 
Red-tailed Hawk, Screech Owl, Black-billed and Yellow- 
billsed Cuckoos, Hairy and Downy \Yoodpeckers, Blue Jay, 
Towhee and Cardinal. The more conspicuous birds of the 
city of \‘ermilion are the lEronzet1 Grackles, Rose-breasted 
Grosbeaks, Robin. Blue Jay, Chimney Swift, \I7estern 1~Iouse 
1Vren, Chickadee, 1\%ite-breasted Nuthatch, Baltimore Ori- 
ole, 11’arbling T7ireo, \\‘ootl Thrush. 11\‘ood Pewee and Pur- 
ple Martin. 

In the more densely wooded ravines, 1\.ood Thrushes. Scar- 

. let Tanagers. Screech Owls, Oven-birds, Wood Pewee and 
Indigo Bunting nest. while many migrants, especially war- 
blers, stop here. 

The water birds observed nowadays in this area are chiefly 
migrants. thoug-h man\- species formerlv nested here. Among 
the water birds most frequently seen in summer may be men- 
tioned : Pied-billed Grebe, Franklin Gull, Black Tern, Least 



Tern, Blue-winged Teal, Shoveller, I’intail, American and 

Lzast Bittern, Sora Rail, Coot, Killdeer, Yellowhead and 
Thick-billed Redwing Blackbirds. Kingfishers and Green 
Heron nest frequently along the riv-ers. 

IIorned Grebe (f’olywbrts cr/rr.it Ifs) .-A riire migrnnt. 
F:ared Grebe (Col~~wbus ~ti,q~~iCoUi.r cC/Tifomio/.~) .-A rue 811111- 

nler resident. Connuoil in iiiigr;rtioris. 
I’ied-billed Grrbe ( I’odiZ~lrrc7~~t.s podiccp) .--lire&s colllnlonly. 
Loon (Gcccicc irumcr) .-A r;ir e migrnrit. There is a mountecl 

slwc~imen, secured in the cwnity, in the I’nirersity niusenm. 

Iterring Gull (Lnvrts n~~,wntnt~~.s) .--A rare migrant. 
Ring-billet1 Gull (Lnj‘rcs delolctrr’c,nsir) .--,\ smnll numl~er of these 

gulls are seen cat% slkng and fall. 
Fr:inlrlin’s Gull (r,ar,r.5 fmnklini) .---Abundant during late sl)ring 

alIt early f:111. Also seen occ:isioni~lly in summer. 
Forster’s Terli (Stwrza forsfcl’i) .-Ocwsiomill~ common during 

irii:~~zttionn. 
12rad Tern (Kfcvna w~fillorccm) .---This interesting bird 1~s nest- 

et1 rezularly for many years along the Vermilion Rirer, near the 
to\vn of Vermilion. and also at the month of the stream, n few miles 
:~w:I.v. Sests ll:l\-e lIeen fountl on several occ;lsions. The colonies 
ilre small, cx)nsistin~~ _ of not more than wren or eight 1)iiirs. 

I:l:lc*k Tern (Byrlr0c~l~ elit7on niq/‘tr s~~~~i~~t/l~~ cnsis) .---A 6onmlon mi- 
grant and loc~ally an nlnmdant nester. 

I)onble-crested Cormorant (/‘l/nZnn.o~o,.fr.r (I tr/“itus rc~~/~itus) .-A 

tolerably c’o~~in~on niigrnnt. .\gersborg states tli:it tlleg formerly 
lrrrtl here. 

\\liite I’elic:ln (I’vlcrcrlrlr.9 o~yflll~or~l~7J~zcI,os) .-A frequent migrant, 
11:iwillg in large flOCliX tluriilg .\llril and late September and Oc- 
tober. 

~r;lllarcl (_I I/l/X //ltrtyrl/!/lrcl/os) .--.1 ver> ;il~untlnnt niigxnt, nntl 
:I r;lre brertlrr. I:elrl:iins until late in I)ecemlwr. or eren well on 
into Jannaq-. if lwrtions of the Missouri River continue open. 

Rludi Duck (.I l/nk rtthri/,cs) .-A\ rare iirigrnnt : see11 as late as 
early <June. 

. 
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Scaup Duck (Xwila vzarila) .-A rare iuijirailt. 
Lesser Scaup Duck (Xa~“iZa ufli&) .-An abundant migraut. Holr~e 

remain well into Juue and may breed occasioiially. 
Ring-necked Duck (Jlarila coZZn?Vs) .-Souiewliat rare as a uii- 

grant. 
Golden-eye (Clang~la clangrtlu a~~wi~crntr ) .--d rare uiigrnnt. 
Buffle-head (Cl~uritonnctta albeoba) .-An ahntlant niigraiit. 
Rudtly Duck (Btis~~mtzcm ja~maicensis) .-AD u_nconimou visit:iul : 

occasionally breeds. 
Snow Goose (Clrcn hyperDo/‘erts 71:~/y1er7w~c1~s) .-An abundant mi- 

grant. 

Blue Goose (Chw cue~ctlesce~rs) .-A4n occasioiial migant. Ser- 
era1 were seen eilrly in April, 1011, ant1 one \vns taken for the mu- 
seuin. 

White-fronted Goose (Anser alhifmzs !/utllbcTi) .--A fair15 abun- 
dant migrant ; seen as late as early in June tluriig the past two 

Canada Goose (12ranta calzndensis cunntlc~sis) .-An abundant mi- 
gmnt. Reportrtl by Agersborg as formerly a rare breeder. Re- 
mained about the .air holes iu the Missouri River until January 
during the past winter. 

Northern I’llalarope (Lohipes Zobafrrs) .-Rare migrant. d spec!- 
men taken by Sweet is in the museum. 

Wilson’s I’lialarope (Stc,0u*~Oj~cts tricolor) .----411 abundant inizraut 
and rare breeder. 

Sweet as a rare migrant. 
Woodrock ( I’l~ilokc~la Minoan) .-Reported by Agersborg as a rerg 

rare breeder and by Swet as a rare niigraut. There is a sl)eciuien, 
secured in South Ihlrotn. iirounted in the museum. 

Wilson’s Siiipe (Gnlli~ftgo dczicata) .-An ahmdartt migrant. 
Long-billed I)o\vitcller (dfacrol-ha~npliIts qrisocs scoZupnccf~s~ .--A 

very ~0mm0i~ migrant. 
Stilt P:riitll)ilwr (II icropnltr~r~a I/inzu92topus) .-A rare migrant. 
I’ectoral SaiidlGlwr (f’Lw7~ia mnculata) .-A very COIL~IIIOII migrant. 
White-rumpetl Sautlpil)er (Pisobin frt.wicoZlis) .--.k co~lf~llo~l mi- 

graut. 
Baird’s Sandpiper (I’isobia litrirdi) .--_,I tolerably common migrant. 
Least Sandpiper (T’iso~ia HI hrctilln) .-A common migrant. 
Red-bncketl Sandl)iper (Pelitlnu al/)&cc Csa7~7~nZina) .-A tolerably 

coui~i~oii miqrant. A male iu full summer l~lumnge seen May 10, 
1912. 

Semi~x3luiated Santll)il)er (Ew~netes ~~ztsiZ7~s) .-A fairly con~mon 
migrant. 



JInrblecI (:odnit (Liwosa fct7otc) .--.L rnr@ visitor ; formerly colll- 

111011. 

Huclso~~ian Godwit (Limosu 71ncrucMica) .-A rare but regular iiii- 

glmt. 

Greater Yellow-le:w (Totclrr I/S ll,c~7~llrolcliols) .--.\ (‘0111111011 uli- 

grant. 
I’ellov-legs (Totcrn~.~ /favitms) .-A very con1u1ou iuigrant. 
Solitary Santlpil)er (Hclorl~~o~~~trs sc;Zitcrrirfs solitnrius) .-A f;lirly 

coiunmn nligxnt. hlment in summer, only :I short time in June. 
Western Willet (Crrtoptropllo1’ct.s scr~li7Klll~lcltos iWrWtI(H).-A 

c’oi1ii11oii migrant. 
Ul)13ud I’lorer (Bcrrtm//cicl Zcn,qifx udu) .-Tolerably frequent in 

SIlIllllI~I’. 

Iiuff-breastetl Snntlpil)er (l’r!/ayites s,t7~/‘c/ficfdZis) .--“A11 abuudlant 

slwing iuigant,” Agersborg. Seen 0111s n few tiules. 

Spotted S:liidl)il)er (-1 ctitis u1cfcctZrfrirt.9 1 .-.I fairly (~oiiiiuon nii- 

grant. 
Imig-billed (:nrle\\- (Surnenirts nr~~o~ic’cc~sus) .-Itel)orted by Agers- 

berg ns formerly R rare breeder. At present a very rare migrant. 

12l;l~l~-l~ellied Plorer (Sqctotco~olcb sq~~nturoln ) .--Occ:~cionally 11 

coiunioi~ iiiigmiit. 
Goltlen I’lorer (Clr ut’utE,-ius dominicrts darn in iota) .-A rare +priuu 

iiiigrant. 
Killtleer (O.q_/cc% IIS wcifcrus) .-A\ Yrr) alnmtlant snuuuer resi- 

tleut ; arririug before the lllitltlle of Xii-c.11 nut1 dclmrting iii So- 
veniher. 

Seulilmlulated I’lorrr (.-Ic,qinZiti.s sc~ui7~ccZr~~trta) .--i\ rery conm1on 
nkzant. 

I’illinq I’lorer (.A cgialitis melotia) .-A tolernbl~ frequent iiiiyrant. 
Ruddy Turnstoile (A~no?,icc i~~fer~wes vzoriuclla) .-_I small flock 

1x1s seen on Rose Lake in JI:iy, 1912. and in JIny, 1013. 
Rol)-white (CoZillct.9 ?;ir,qinicruus Ci)‘(lilli~/nus) .-_A fnirly common 

resident. 
I’rairie Chicken (T.t~t~nts~tclr~ta amci’icftrLus ali1cric~orlu.s) .-Au :11)111x- 

clant n-inter risitant ant1 rare nester. 
I’rnirie Slmrlb-tailed Grouse (Pfdiocwtcs 7~h~r.virf~rc77ris cfcwpcs- 

t/,is) .-Irregular ; nbuntlnnt (luring 8oi11e n-inters. \vllile tlurin:: otli- 
ers it is absent. 

Wild Tnrke~ (Nclcnf/l-is gallopnro ,yilrc.rfris). 

I’nssrnger I’igeon (Rctfq~iutc.9 mi,c/rrctor~ius) .--Roth of these game 
birds TTTere reported by _krrrshorg to I)e rare Ijrertlers here in the 
se~entirs. 

Western Mourning Dove (%cnrtidwn ~~~wrouva rurrr.qiuPZZn ) .-An 
:Ilmidalit summer resident. Aonietinirs remains until December. 
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OC~~;lSiOllill resitlellt. 



csl)ecially almu the sniall grows autl “tree claiuis” of the luxiries. 

I’hoebe (Sf777orxis 7)7/ache) .-A f~oniinon sunm~er resideilt. Re- 
niained until 1)ecenilwr 1st in the mild autumn of 1!)12. 

Pay’s I’hoebe (Swywnis suycts) .-A rare or accidental visitor dnr- 
ing t8he spring migration ; recorded by E. H. Sweet in May, 1902. 

Olive-sided E’lycatcher (SzfttfcZfwnis borenlis) .-Rare migrant. 
\\‘ood Pewee (M77ioc7fa~zcu Cirfms) :-Conm~on breeder. especially 

in the town. 
Alder E’lycatcher (livq1itlonaa traillii nlliorunz) .-A fairly almnd- 

illlt breeder in the willow thickets along the streams. 
I,east Flycatcher (E~pifZfxnJ.~ VR in im us) .-Tolerably common sum- 

mer resident. 
Prairie Horned Lark (Octof~oris rtl7wxtris pmticokc) .-~Coiiiriioi~ ill 

winter, nut quite rare in summer. 
Ibsert IIorned J,arli (Octocor~is aZpe~tri.s ZotcoZf7o~rcr ) .-A winter 

visitor. 

Jilue Jay ( CyunorWn cr%stn ta e&Wtn) .-An :rlnwthnt resident. 
Sorthern Raven ( (‘or-~rs col’uz princign7i.s) .-Relwrted by ~Ywrs- 

l)oa,q (as a rare n-inter visitor. 
(‘IV\\. (CWl:lti 7M”flf7r~l~7l7/nC710~~ 7WflC7~~l”7l7JW7/OS) .--hlmlltl:lllt re”- 

. iflcnt. 
Rol~olinB ( 7)0Zic7~on77z oq7riwi~cc.s) .-_,4n nlninflant snmmer reni- 

dent. 
Cowbird (MoIf~tfrr~rcs nltcr fltw’) .--hbunflant from Al)ril to Sep- 

teniher. 
Yellow-headed Bl:~cl;l~irtl (Snlztlroce~,l~aZ,/s .~nnthocc7,7rnZ//9) .--Su- 

inel’ous nester in the few marshes which have cattails and reeds. 
Thick-hilled Red-lving (Af7cZnizrs plrocniccrrs fork) .-Breeds 

;tl)undantly in reeds of marshes and in willows at water’s edge. 
Arrives about the !iniddle lot March and leaves late in Novenlber 
or early in 1)ecemlrer. 

7Vestern Meadowlarlr (Stfr1’nclZn ne(7Zwtff) .-One of the more 
nlmnflant prairie birfls from mid-April to Soreinber ; occasionally 
an infliriflual winters. 

Orchart Oriole (Icfrrus s7~wrirls) .-Abundantly represented in tlG 
summer (Xay 1LJuly 31 ), esl)ecially in tlm willow grores along 
the rirers. 

lialtimore Oriole (Icfw!ts grt?br/lrr ) .-A con~mou summer resident, 
esl~eciillly in the towns. 

JJulloclr’s Oriole (7cfr1.11~ 7~1tllocX~i) .-An occasional migrant. Re- 
1)ortefl by Agershorg to occasionally breefl. 

Rusty Rlaclrl~ird (7~~137/fr1/118 caroZiw.3) .--A rare niigrapt. 
IireKer’s Blackbird ( 7?fcp71ffflcts c?~nnoccp7ttr7!m) .-A f~01111110n mi- 

grant. Narcli and .\pril. October nnfl Sorenklwr. Also seen early 

in Felnuary, 1!)12. 



l:ro~~ze~l Ur;~cl& (Q~tiscaltts qt~iscul~ls acnots) .-Aibuntliuit froln 
March 15 t,o October ; occasional in December. 

l-vel~in!: Grosbeak (Eles7wviplroncl w87K2’ti?2CL ves7Wt’tiuU) .-Rare 

winter visitant. 
l’urljle Fiilch (Ca/~po~?troos 7~uvguretts p1o’7,urocts) .--A rare ml- 

grunt. 
Crossbill (7,ozia cwrl:i/‘o.st~‘cl ?tbiuor) .--Rare llligrmt. 

White-winged C:rossl)ill (Lomia Zectcoptera) .-A rare migrant. 
I:etlpoll (Acclrltl~ is Zina/,ia Zinnr?cc) .--Ahnndnnt iii tlie winter 

iiroiitlis about tile groves. 
(:oldfinch (.4stvagnZinus tvistis tri.Ytis).-AxI almndant resident. 
Pine Siskin (Npilz 1,s pirlun) .--Tolerably common migrant, and OC- 

casioiially coniniou in winter. 
SIIOW Bunting (I’7cctro7~7rfwftr uic’ft7is 9zilvZi.s) .-_(‘onmloll some 

winters, but rare others. 
I,apland I~ong3lmr ((‘a1cwicl.s ln7)7louio/s lullponicns) .-Fairly 

1)leiitiful from Prl~teiiilw to &wil. 
C:lirstilnt-coll;~reil Idm~s~~u~ (C’oTc(/rius ornatus) .-An abundant 

migrant, a rare breeder, t end an occasional ~yinter resident. 
TTlestrrll Yesper S1):irrow (T’Orrcctc.3 pran?ijlcl/s co?ffinis) .-A tOl- 

ernbly c01ni11011 breeder. 
Saraiimli Sparrow (Z’a.sserc~~Zus salcd21:ic7lewsis sawmza) .--A 

tolerably coiiunon breeder. ,\l)undant in nC,uxtions. especially in 
late April and nlicl-Sel~teinbrr. 

Western Grassholger Hljarrow (. I rnr~~otlvn~~rl I/S 8~ ZX/?WUWUW~ hinrn- 
cctlat r/s) .-Abundant from late i\pril till early September. 

IIeiislow’s Sparrow (Z’rc~sso’lrc~~~h~~l~cs Iremlorri 7~emlou5) .-A COill- 

ii1011 iiiigrnnt. 
T,econte’s Slmrrow (I’anscr~l~c~r~hrc7~/s Zccontci) .-Tolerably common 

migrant. 
Nelson’s Sparrow (I’a.~so’l~cr7~ fIZu.9 ncZ.solti lzelsoni) .-A rue spring 

migrant ; taken. 
J,arl; Sparrow (P7!onflcste.s f/rnt)~mcrcct.s !/r.a,,l,,lnor.si.-Sests toler- 

ably 8frequeiit, especially in trre claims 011 the l~laiiw. 
IIarris’s Sljnrrou- (%ouot~‘ic~lrin qufvftlrr) .-_\n nlmmlnnt migrant. 

One seen as late as ,Jmw 1% 1912. 
White-crowned SI ,nrrow (%ountr.irll in 7ettcr17~l~~,t/.s Icucoph rys) .-_;\ 

coiiinioii migrant. 
Ganlbel’s Sparrow (%o?wtrVcll ia 7cr1co7)hry.s gnmhrlii) .-Hayden 

captured a specimen of this T-nrirty near Vermilion in 1,8X. 
White-tliroatetl Sl~arrow (%o?wfrichin alhico77ia) .-A very common 

miernnt. 
\Vestern Tree Sl)arrow (S7~Cc77n wonticola ochloccn) .--The mwt 

nhundant sparrow of the thickets from Soremher to April. . 
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Cliff Swallow (Petrockelidon. Irinifrons Z~~nij”ror~a) .--Sests in cola- 
nies under the eaves of barns. Lwully abundant. 

Barn Swallow (Hiwndo CQ/~Z!TO(IWY~T(C) .-This is the best known 
s\rallow, as it nests in all barns. 

Tree Swallow ( Ir.itZvZwocne bicolw) .-An abundant migrnut and 
rare breeder. 

Bank Swallow (Rilmria ~iparia) .-Breeds in large colonies along 
the rirer. 

Rough-winged Swallow (BteZ.clidopteryx serripennis) .-Breeds in 

small wlonies in cut banks along roads and streams. 
Roliemian Waxwing (Bon?byciZla gcwrul~) .-Irregular during au- 

tumn, lrinter and spring. 
Cedar Waxwing (ROmh~/oiZZa cerlvornt)b) .-Common migrant ; oc- 

casionally nests, rarely winters. 
Sorthern Shrike (U&us bownlis) .-Conmlo11 in winter. 
White-ruuil)ed Shrilie (Lanilt.3 ZlfdoviciOnwn ercubitorides) .-- 

Breeds in most tree claims. 
Red-eyed Vireo (T’ireosylzja oZi?;acea) .-A common summer resi- 

dent. 
Philadelplkt Vireo (T~ircos~Zl;a philadelpltica) .--,4 rare migrant. 

Warbling Vireo (Vireos?~l~~u gilca OiZvn).-To he found in ‘many 
groves in summer. 

Bell’s Vireo (T’iwo helli 7wZZi) .-Rare breeder ; nest found by 
Rowley. 

Blue-headed Vireo (Lanivi,-eo so2itwCr.s soZitclriws).-.4 rare spring 
migrant. 

Rlnclr and White Warbler (M?riofiZtn w,;ia) .-A very cOmmon 
niigrnnt. 

Orange-crowned Warbler ( T’erw irxwcr cclnta ceZu?o ).--A tolerably 
commoii, regular, migrant. 

Tennessee Warbler (T’erwivovn pere(rrim) .--A rare spring mi- 
grant. 

Yellow Warbler (ncntlroi~a rtestil;rc neatiza) .--This species can he 
found. throughout tile breeding season. in alnlost every grore. 

Rlack-tliroatetl Hlue Warbler (~c~t7rOica cnwalcnccns cf7erslw 
ccws).-A fairly (*mmOn migrant. 

AI:\-rtle 1Varlder (nc~rdroicn cnmnnfi~) .-&An abundant migrant. 
Miignolix Warbler (Iiclzrlroicn ?naqnolin) .-A common migrant. 
Chestnut-sidrtl Warbler (nel(rlr~oiccr pcn1~8~/7l’anicn) .-An uncom- 

mOn migrant. 
Rzly-breasted Warbler (~cnrlvoica caatanea) .-A rare migrant. 
Xl;lc~li-1,011 Warbler ( ncnd~oica strirrta) .-An nhundant migrant 
Xl:~cl~lnuninn Warbler (nendroico fvwu) .--h rare spring mi- 

grant. 



Hl~lcl<-tlrro;ltrd Green \Varlblrr (I~fW7WkU /-ircrln) .-All ullcc~IIl- 

111n11 Luigrmt. 

l’alni \Varhler (I~cxr7roif~l /)ctZ~ctrr//r~ ~w7ncrr~~rw ) .--A c’oin~~wn 
uiieritnt. m 

Own-bird (Nri/lrxs accrorcc~1ilZu.3) .--A wuuuou suuuuer resident. 
Grinnell’s \Vater-Thrush (Neittrus no ce710?vccmsb rwttr bilis) .-- 

(~hninio~i in slming aid fall :ilon,rr the streams. 
Mournin:: \Vilrbler (Oporom~~.s pl~CZUtlcZ7U/ ifI) .--A rare uligrilut ; 

quite eo1unmu in May, 1012. 
Western Yellowthroat (Gcotl/Zypis t/ddtcrs occidcn talis) .-LL CYI~~I- 

111011 1lligIXllt ;rnd f;lirly ~~olul11011 breeder. 
Yello\~-breasted Chat (Icteria vi/wls drcn8) .----Breeds :Ihundantly 

in the low willow thickets of the Xisxouri flootl plains ;11ong old 
channels. 

Wilron’s Warbler ( WiZsO~icr p/t.siZZa, pusilla) .-.I comiuo~i niigrwt. 
Itedst;rrt (Retophagcc I~~cfi~iZZ~l~.-~~~~~Ildalit llli~lYlllt and ~0111111011 

lwrtler. 
l’ipit ( 1 I rltlr /hf ~~hckcct~x) .-A conunon migrant. 
8l)rague’s i’ildt (A&h 71s strfrf/uei) .--A tolerably ~~onmion miwmt. 
JIo~lringbird (.lIimma poZ7/nZottos poZyf/Zottos) .--411 acc+tlental 

spring visitor. One olwerretl JI:iy 7, 1911. 
(“ztbiril (I)wtcteZ7n cnm7i~nmni.s) .--9ii abuiidililt breeder in all 

tliidcets. 
Brown Thrasher (Tososto~~u vtrf~nz ) .-l’lentiful in sumnker. 
Western House Wren (Trof/Zod7jtcs acrlon pftrl,wclrzi ) .-Rrerdn 

almndantly nlong the river and about the towns. 
. Winter Wren (Scrwn~s hio/caZis) .-A rare niigr;mt. 

Short-billet1 Marsh Wren (Cistotkoms stf Ilflris) .--A tolerably 
conmion migrant. :11x1 awording to Agershorg, a rare sunmier res- 

iilrnt. 
I’rairie Marsh Wren (Tclmatodytcs pabustris ilicfots) .-A toler- 

ably cmii~~o~i sunm1er resident. 
lirown Creeper (Cevth 7~ fnvbilinris awwiconn) .-Abund3nt n-inter 

ant1 r:lre sunlmer resident. 
\Vllite-breasted Sutlmtcll (Nittn cf~~~oli~~cnsis carolirzmsis) .--Tol- 

ernb1.v ~o~nn~oii resident ; :rbuiitl~iiit during the duter uioutlis, es- 
pecially in Vermilion. 

ILetl-hrrxsted Nutlultv11 (Rittu cancct7cnsi.s) .--.\ rare migrant. 
Long-tailetl Chickadee (I’mtllestes a tricapillrtx sc~ptc?lli’ionnTis) .- 

A resident ; in winter almnd:nlt. 
(*olden-crowned Kinglet (Ilq/rlZtcs satva7~c errtrccga) .-A toler;thly 

eoi~mion migrant and n-inter resident. 
Ituhy-crowned Kinglet (Rcqfrlrcs ccc7t~ztZ1rZ~~) .-Conm~on in inigm- 

tions a~~1 ocwsionnl ill winter. 



Townsend’s SoliWire (Vyat7cstc.s torrnscztli) .-An accidental win- 

ter visitor. For :ln account of a strzrggler seen .Jmu;lry 9, 1911. see 
The Auk, April, 1911, g. 270. 

Wood Thrusl~ (H~locicl~ Za r~trtstcZi~?n) .--l<reetls :ibundaiitly iri 
Veriuilioii untl ii1 the wocded rariues. 

Willow Thrush ( Hjjlociclrlfc fwwcxw~zs .scrZicicola ) .--CToiiiiuon tlur- 
in:: nrigmtions :liid mre during the breeding season. 

(*r:ly-cheeked Thrusl~ (N!/Zocid In CCZirirrc alioitrc) .--i\ colllnwn 
niipr;rnt. 

lkruiit Thrush (H~/Zoc’iclrZa guttutu pccllnsi) .-_,I r;rre migrant. 
ICobin (I'loracsticcts wiyrcttor'ius ,,,i!//,trto/.i,ts) .--An abundant rttsi- 

dent. Ihiring tile winter t,hr robins form Inrae fo~lrw, which s]~eutl 
1lloPt of the time in the groves of the Missouri valley, where they 
feed exteiixirely nlmii the berries of siiiihm. 

Hluebirtl (Nialitr sirtliv sialis) .-_,I (felt lmirs nest each year in 
this counts. 

TJ~E SECOND _bXiWJ.\J, hlwrI;vc OF THE ~~~ILSON ORSITHO- 

I.OGIC.\J. CLUI: was callet to order at !I a. in.. in the _ksemblp 

Room of the New Morrison IHotel, Chicago, by l’resident T. C. 

Stephens. The whok morning was devoted to the completion of 

the reorganization, as unfinished business from the last annual 

meeting, and with the consideration of new business. The roli 

call of members showed twenty-three members in attendance, 

of whom four were women. X long list of new members was 

acted upon favorably. Plans for an active campaign looking 

toward advertising- the existence of this organization in the 

central districts of the country. ant1 securing their co@era- 

tion were perfected, ant1 conimittees al~l~ointetl to carry the 

plans through. 

‘After the convening of the members in the afternoon. ant1 

the completion of routine business, the following papers were 

presented : 
Food of the \Yrginia Rail, by ;ilvin R. Cahn, of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin. 

Nest-Lifte of the Grosbeak, 1)~ Ira S. Gabrielson, of the 

hIarshallton;n, Iowa, lmblic schools. 


